Join us for family fun movie and treats. Participants will also be provided resources and program information related to Healthcare Careers.

We request that all families remain in your vehicles.

**Autumn Movie Night**

Disney

*Cruella* PG-13

Join us for family fun movie and treats. Participants will also be provided resources and program information related to Healthcare Careers.

We request that all families remain in your vehicles.

**Thursday, October 28, 2021**

5:30pm-8:30pm

Movie Begins at Sundown

Northwest Campus

Health Science Center

8200 West Outer Drive, Detroit, MI 48219

Wayne State University Women’s Health Mobile Unit Services:

- Maternal and infant health
- Cardiovascular and metabolic health
- Mental health and wellness
- Cancer prevention
- Reproductive health
- Blood pressure screenings
- Come and get your Women’s Health Passport!